
julesquilts

I  love passing on my knowledge.  I
have experience teaching text i le arts
methods including machine
appl ique,  curved piecing,  fabr ic
dyeing and long arm qui lt ing.  I  am
happy to teach beginners learning
the basics as well  as those ready to
take on more challenging projects .

IN-SITU/FARNHAM STUDIO

MARCH 2020 -  DECEMBER 2021

CLASS & TALK LIST



Working with thickened dye using household i tems to
mark cloth with designs to take home (dyes provided)

SURFACE DESIGN

Classes can be designed based on your ideas and
experience levels.  Classes are typically 10-4,
materials not included.

classes

Working with pre-mixed dyes to create ombre and t ie-
effects on cloth (dyes provided)

DIP & TIE-DYE

Introducing background design including meandering
and micro-st ippl ing

BACKGROUND QUILTING

Needlework designs for qui l t  blocks and fabr ic art
pieces

APPLIQUE

Create a ful l  qui l t  or  blocks for the
fest ive season including chr istmas,
fal l ,  and easter designs for your home
or as a gift .

FESTIVE WALLHANGING

Choose from an array of  landscape designs using
machine and appl ique technues

LANDSCAPES

WET CLASSES

MACHINE QUILTING TECHNIQUES

QUILTS & BLOCKS

Create a notebook cover,  postcard,  placemat or try
fabr ic weaving to use scraps

PRACTICAL PIECES

Create a more modern piece or an
updated tradit ional  design from jel ly
rol l  str ips

MODERN QUILTS

julesquilts@me.com
www.julesquilts .com

+44 (0)  7748273984



Covering my experience start ing in garment
manufactur ing,  through to t ime in the Kenya Quilters
Guild,  tra ining with other Art ists and running a Quilt
Show. This talk is  a imed at qui l t ing groups to share
knowledge and ski l ls .  Length can be tai lored to suit
evenings.

FROM FIRST EMBROIDERY TO NOW

Talks and presentations on other aspects of
quilting,  textile art  and my experience can be
arranged.

talks & tutoring
MY JOURNEY AS A KIWI QUILTER

One-on-one advice on guidance on skills and
techniques of your choosing.  Tutoring is  usually
10am-4pm for a whole day

TUTORING

julesquilts@me.com
www.julesquilts .com

+44 (0)  7748273984

Learn a var iety of  techniques with my one-one-one
guidance including background qui l t ing,  block design,
appl ique,  curved piecing,  backing and borders .  Choice
of learning step by step through my classes or request
a specif ic technique based on your experience.

QUILTING TECHNIQUES

Learn different techniques on a long-arm qui lt ing
machine (studio only) .

LONG-ARM QUILTING TECHNIQUES


